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Interesting Baropc*n Intelligence.
PARIS, August 8.-An imperial decree

has appeared, convoking, the Senate and
Corpa Législatif to-morrrow.
The report of the Minister of War,

approved by the Empress, is published
in the Journal Officiel. The Minister
says: "Existing circumstances oblige us
to provide for the defeuce of tho capital
ana to garrison it with fresh troops,allowing all those which tho Emperorkeeps under his orders to contend in the
open country against the enemy, em¬
boldened by his first success to the pointof marching on Paris. Bat Paris will
not be taken unawares. Exterior forts
received their armament some time ago,and already we have cojinieuced to arm
the walls around the city. A state of
siege has boen declared, to facilitate the
execution of certain works, which will
be oomtueuced to-morrow. Thus, exte¬
rior forts arc in a condition to sustain a
regular siege, aud iu a few days the
entire citadel of the walls will bo fouud
in a similar condition. Neither strong
arms nor devotion of capital will be
wanting, and tho fortifications will be
placed iu a condition to resist attack. A
project of law will bo presented to thc
Chambers, incorporating in tho Na¬
tionale and Mobilo Gardes citizens uudci
thirty years of age who are not actual!}members "

LONDON, Augusts.-It is 6aid that thc
Emperor Nupoleou's attack is a returi
ofj his old disease, provoked by equestrianism.
The American Generals Sheridan am

Forsyth have gone to the continent.
Sir John Thwaitts, chairman of tin

Metropolitan Board of Works, is dead.
John Jones, the murderer of the Mar

shall family at Denham, who was exe
cuted this morniug, at Aylesbury, die«
protesting his innocence.
Count Bismarck, in a letter, take

special pains to deny having encourage!the plans of Gen. Torr against Austria
He says Turr is uot a person to bo trust
ed with political confidence.
French despatches to-day representhat actual hostilities aro momentaril,suspended, buta rumor prevails that th

Prussian armies hnva concentrated, nm
a battle is raging before Metz. At las
accounts Marshal McMahon was n
Staverns. His corps suffered less tba
was at first supposed. Tho report thu
Gen. Colson was killed by his side, nu
that Gen. Baoult is missiug, is confiru
ed.
Tho Pad Midi Gazelle says the resnl

of this battle means the triumph of th
Prussians iu the war.
The German press generally cousid(

the French loss irretrievable, but thei
are three Frenoh corps which have ni
yet been under fire.
A movement of retreat for the pu

pose of concentrating has been effectei
and a new line of defence taken up j
the passages of tho Vosges. A generbattle in front of Metz is considere
probable to-morrow. Tho Prussians ai
moving iu that direction by forclu
marches.
The defenses of Paris are officially r

ported as nearly ready to resist tho hea\
est assault, and it is said that 150,0(
men are ready to fill up the ranks of tl
army in the field, and that the armingthe field, and that tho anning of v.
adults is contemplated.In the House of Lords, tc-day, En
Granville stated that thc neutralityBelgium was now assured, tho powe
now at war ooncurriDg iu a pledge to i
spect it. Ho recited, at great leugtthe oourse of negotiations undertaken 1
tho British Government, and broughtthis satisfactory result. Lord Hal if
said tho Governmeut would not prohilthe transportation of arms. lu t
House of Commons, to-night, no all
sion was made to thc war or kindr
topics.
A Brussels despatch says the Kiu(speech from tho throno contains a stui

ment that Frauco and Prussia has giv
a written pledge to observe the neuti
lity of Belgium.
The condition of Paris is believed

be dangerous.
The Globe says: "Tho Prussian euv

insists on criminal proceedings ngaiiBritish pilots serving on French v
vessels. The demand has boen refuse«
The remainder of tho Garde Nation

is to be incorporated with tho Gai
Mobile. The corps will be organized
a single body at once.
LONDON, August 9.-The followingficial dispatch is dated nt Hamberg I

atinate, 4:25 a. m., August S.-Yest
day, after tho battle of Werth, the e
my retreated in tho greatest disord
The French artillery endeavored to mi
a stand nt Needuboun, but that town 1

taken by tho Bavarians. Tho enemytired on tho route to Bistchc. The c
airy of Wurtemberg captured tho e
my's stores and four pieces of artill
at Reichshofen. The dead and wount
covered the route of tho retreating ari
This morning wo have occupied ll
neau, which was evacuated by the enei
The German troops hold both baukf
tho Saur, having occupied Sajueqiand Forbach, after slight resistancetho French.
ROME, August 9.-Tho last ofFrench army of occupation left CiVechia to-day, in tho steamers Mageand Panama for Marseillaise and

soat of war.
PARIS, August 9.-Tho Corps Leyis

meets to-day. Tho ministry aro mal
stirring appeal?, and claim their ab
to arm 2,000,000 men, and that Pur
invulnerable. Americans in Paris an
ceiving their passports. Mariues
soldiers still in Algeria have boen ord
to the field. There is much agitatioParis, but no disorder. Bazaine
been appointed Commander-in-Chi(
tho Fronch army.PAIUS, August 9-3 P. M.-Thei
an immense uprising of tho peoplFranco to repel tho Prussian invai
It is said officially that 2,000,000
aro ready to march, and that the ref
corps will number 1,000,000. Tho

f)Io are olaraoroaB for organization and
eadere.
MCMCH, August 9.-The King of

Barana makes the following report con¬
cerning the battle of Werth : Early on
the morning of the 7th instant, just us
our troops had left their bivouac to
march on Engelzluam, the thunder of
cannon was heard. Our movements
were hastened and we soon came np with
the First Corps, which was engaged willi
tho enemy. The Bavarian t-oops were
placed in action at ouco, nud partici¬
pated iu the assault upou the heights of
Quemeno, which were carried about
5 o'clock, the French being repulsed,
driven b lek iu disorder and with heavy
loss. The actiou was sereno aud san¬

guinary. Tho King issued a congratu¬
latory order to the Second Corps, thank¬
ing them for thoir sj '-ndid conduct ami
gallantry.
PAMS, Augusto.-Their has beeu no

battle to-day. The corps of General
Fuilly, which was uot engaged in the re¬
cent uotiou, is tho rallying point of the
army. Tho proclninaliou of the Mi His¬
tory was received with enthusiasm. The
Minister of tho Iuterior has taken mea¬
sures to have despatches bulletiued at
tho Bourse and mayoralty houses. Mea¬
sures will be taken at ouce for strength¬
ening tho fortifications of Paris.

PAIUS, August 9.-Le Vvlonlarie says
General Changarnier, as soou as he
heard of the afl'iir at Weisseuburg, tele¬
graphed asking for a command. This
morning's papers say nothing is certain
concerning the course of Austria; Prus¬
sia is keeping her quiet with promises,
just now.
The Pairie says it was rumored that

the bourso would. be closed to-day,at n un. Nothing of the sort has
taken place. There have been no dis¬
turbances. The authorities having been
warned that au international society of
working men intended to make demon¬
strations, took precautions to prevent
them, which would have been effected if
any outbreak was really contemplated.

ItOME, Augusto.-The embarkation of
French troops, which was completed
yesterday, was retarded by tho storm.
But for this, the last of the troops would
have gone several days ago.

Panis, August 9.-The Pairie Kays the
Government calls upon all forme)' offi¬
cers and soldiers having served in the
armies of France to take their grades iu
the regiments of volunteers, or ot* the
Garde Mobile, which aro to go to tho
front immediately. This request has
been greeted enthusiastically, aud num¬
bers are responding to the call. Gen.
Chuugaruier left his residence this morn¬
ing to go to seek a command at head¬
quarters. Thousauds of people accom¬
panied him to the railway.
LONDON, August 9-3.30 P. M.-A

Paris correspondent of the Manchester
Examiner telegraphs that Italy and
Austria each send 100,000 men to aid
the French.
The Empress Eugenie, according to

tho Pall Mall Gazelle, is preparing for
Hight.
The army at Metz is still undergoingthorough reorganization.
The Loudou Times ascribes the French

disaster to the Emperor's obstinacy in
refusing sound military advice and to
his illness. Parties in France will make
the Emperor poy tho penalty of his
ill success. His name is already ignored
iu acts by which the regency seeks to
rally the people. Things arrange them¬
selves as if he was not expected to re¬
sume his power, as if testiDg how he
may be dispensed with altogether. The
only question is who shall first utter the
word "abdication !"

AmcrIcun Affairs.

WASHINGTON, August 8.-The first
comptroller gives notice that, nuder the
provisions of the appropriation bill for
the year ending June 30, 1871, appro¬
priations made for the current year can
be expended only for debts aud liabili¬
ties accrued, and in the fulfilment of con¬
tracts made prior to July 1, 1870. This
does not apply to permanent or indefi¬
nite appropriations, nor to those which
have a longer duration by law. Dis¬
bursing officers must observe these pro¬visions strictly, and must render sepa¬
rate accounts for disbursements made
for debts aud liabilities accrued nuder
contracts made prior to July 1, 1S70, and
for payments made for the service of the
current fiscal year.
Tho great yacht race for tho Queen's

cup came off to-daj'.
NEW YORK, August S.-Osgood's Magie

won the cup-time, 3:32; Dauntless
second, 3:31; America sixth, 3:45; Cam¬
bria, disabled, tenth, 3:59. Immigra¬tion last week reached only 3.G31, show¬
ing that tho war is haviug a great ellect.NEW YORK, August 9.-A mau, sup¬posed io be thu murderer of Nathau, was
arrested iu Nyack, last night, and will bu
brought hero this morning.WASHINGTON, August 9.-Internal reve¬
nue to-day $318,000. The recent deci¬
sion of tho Treasury Department, that
vessels arriving iu waters of the United
.States cannot chango their clearance pa¬
pers, is adhered to. This is in conse¬
quence of somo vessels cleared for New
York having changed papers to New
Jersey ports, iu order to avoid quaran¬tine régulations.
HALEIGH, August 9.-Beturns como in

slowly. Enough is known to put tho
election of five Democratic Congressmen
beyond a doubt. Thirty Stato Seuators
and seventy-five Commissiouers were
elected by tho Democrats, certain, and
probably more. Tho Deputy United
States Marshal served ou Kirk, yester¬day, writs of habeas corpus, issued bj'Judge Brooks, to bring his prisoners be¬
fore him nt Salisbury. Kirk repliedthat he would answer after consultingHolden.
Twelve machinists at tho CompanyShops, North Carolina Railroad, Ala-

manco County, wero arrested yesterdayby Bergen, Kirk's Lieutenant-Colonel.A son of Josiah Turner, editor of theSentinel, was carried to Yanceville, andis now in prison.
NEW ORLEANS, August 9.-Digly's

child hos been recovered in good condi¬
tion. It. bas been in the possession of a
negress in tho sixth district of the city.

FINANCIAL ANO COIUfllKRCIAL.

NEW YORK, August 2-Noon.-Stocks
strong. Gold 18,%. Money 3@5. Ex¬
change-long 9*4; short 10%. Bonds
12. Tennessee's, ex-coupons, GO; new
GO; Virginia's, ex-coupons, 3Qy£; new 58;Missouri's 90; Louisiaua's, old, GS; new
GG; levee G's G7; 8's 80; Alabama 8's 98;G's 71; Georgia G's 82 J ¿ ; 7's 80.'.< ; North
Carolina's, old, 4S".>'; now 21; South Car¬
olina's, old, 80; new 70, Flour, corn
and wheat dull aud declining. Pork
dull-29.75(« 30.00. Lard dull -bbls.
16?¿©16J'8 steam. Cottou quiet and un¬
changed-uplands 19,'« ; Orleans 20 ;sales 300 bales. Freights dull.

7 P. M.-Cottou dull-sales GOO bales;
middling uplands 19*".{. State and West¬
ern Hour heavy and 5(V 10c. lower; super¬fine 5.lOCaT).'.10; Southern dull and droop¬
ing-common to fair extra G.35fut7.30.
Wheat heavy and lc. lower-winter red
aud amber Western 1.5G. (Jörn lower-
new mixed Western 92V.< (a 95. Pork
quiet and steady. Lard heavy-kettle
1GJ.<. Whiskey a shade firmer at 99@,LOU. Groceries quiet and firm. Freightsheavy.
BALTIMORE, August 9.-Fleur inactive,

bnt 1 >w grades scarce. Wheat dull and
lower. Corn quiet. Provisions and
whiskey unchanged.
SJNEW ORLEANS, August 9.-Cotton
staguant and entirely nominal-low
middlings sold at 1G; sales 400 bates; net
receipts 38; stock 40,UG.
MonUiE, August 9.-Cottou quiet-

middlings 17'.,; sales 100 bales; net re¬
ceipts 39; stock 13,818.
CHARLESTON, August 9.-Cottou dull-

middlings 18; sales 71 bales; net receipts9G; stock 2,057.
»SAVANNAH, August 9.-Nothing doingiu cotton-low middlings 1G1,¿@1G%;sales 10 bales; uet receipts 22b; stock

3,378.
LONDON, August 9-Noou.-Consols

190,'B*. Bonds steady, at 8G.
LivrrjpooL, August 9 -Noon.-The

buoyancy in the cottou market is attri¬
buted to Prussian successes. The gen¬
eral impression here is that the Prussian
victories augur a speedy restoration of
peace. Cottou opened buoyaut-up¬lands S'.j'; Orleans 8.'.j.

LIVERPOOL, August 9 Evening.-
Cotton closed active aud buoyaut-up-lands8?¿; Orleans S%\sales 12,000 bales.

I. H. COLEMAN,
Trial J"xxjs"t±c5e.

OFFICE, Du. OEIOEK'S, North-east corno-of
l'laiu and Assembly streets. All business

promptly attended to.
"

May2tî:)mn
E. Morris, Columbia, S. C.,

MANUFACTURER of COTTON GINS, at
8:3.0« per saw. Our Gins are warranted

to please iu every respoct, or no sale. Pre¬
mium awarded at last State Fair. Also, WoodTurniufi in every description aud style, atshort notice. June SO'Smo

Bordeaux Wine Vinegar-
pr DliLS. PURE FRENCH WHITE WINE

and CIDER VINEGAR, for salo bv
July :ti)_ E. HOPF..

Fulton Market Beef.
/"WHCE FULTON MARKET REEF andV J Pickled Beef Tongues, just received and
tor sale hy J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Old Java Cofiee.
1 MATS Old Government JAVA COFFEE,! ÄV* for sah at reduced prices. E. HOPE

Fall Turnip Seeds.
&RF.F.N GLODE, Red Top and EnglishRata Haga Fre.-h Seed for salo bv.
July:10__ _ _E. HOPE.

Exchange House Bar and Restaurant.
OPEN at all hour*-where you can alwaysHud tho best ol WINES, ALES, LIQUORS,CIGARS, .Vc. Fresh Lacer Deer on ice.

Notice.
THREE months from date, application will

be made to the Columbia Bridge Compa¬
ny for renewal ol Scrip No.-, for forty-
seven and a half Shares in said Company,standing in the name of Dr. Thomas Wells-
the original having been lost in transmission
hy mail. C. H. BALDWIN, Attorney.Jane 2 ¡imo

Pure Brandies
-| A PIPE Jas. Honnessv's lHiiO Cognac.±".±4 Pipe " "

'

1803
4 pipe Brandenburg Freres 18:15 "

Beins Importer's Agent for salo of all Fo¬
reign Wines and Liquors offered bv mc, I can
give equal inducements to tho trade any Job¬
bing House in New York or Baltimore can
offer. GEO. SWUM HUS.
June 2:1

For Gale,
A NEAT COTTAGE, in the central

mpart of thc city, with ten rooms-live in
basement and live up.stairs-and ne¬

cessary out-buildings. Possession eau he
had ou the first of October. Inquire at thisoffice. July 27

Valuable Tonic Medicines,
Fur Dyspepsia, Debility awl Xrrcoutness.
FEURATED WINI: OF CALISAYA.-Used aa a

general tonic in all debilitated conditions ot
the system. Each ounce, contains thc medicinal
virtues of forty-live grains ot Bark, aud also
twelve grains of Citrate Protoxide ot Iron,
united in a vinous menstrual.
FERRATED WINI; civ WILII CIIERRY.-Fart ¡cu-

larlv valuablo in th iso cases where an Iron
tonic is indicated wah the sédative propertiesof Wild Cherry Bark. Each ounce contains
thc medicinal*virtues of twenty-seven and a
half grains Wild Cherry Park, and al*o eightgrains of Citrate of Iron.
BITTER WIXE OF Ino».-Well adapted to all

cases ot' general debility, V here a tonic and
goldie stimulant is required. Each table¬
spoonful contains ile medicinal virtues of fif¬
teen grains Calisaya Park and two grainsCitrate fit' Iron. For salo byJulySt_E. II. HEINITsn. Druggist.

Magic Chafing Powder.
Tile Kane's Kt ir ntl.

FOn the instant cure of CHAFING AND
SCALDING of Children and Adults.

ALSO,A certain relief for BURNS, SCALDS, Irri¬
tation of the Skin, Galls, Inflammations,Abrasions, and all Cutaneous Diseases. For
salo by E. H. HEINITSH,July 8t_Druggist.^

W. J. HOKE
flSfta HAS just received, and open-BÊÊS ed a largo stock of SPRING vjkiHM AND SUMMER (IS<"B=S"fk CLOTHING, HATS, -ibT

SHIRT8, DRAWERS,COLLARS, TIES, Ac,Which he proposes to sell on tho most reason¬able terms. Call and examine for yourselves.April 10 t

Fall and Winter Importation 1870.
HIBBOCTS,

Millinery and Straw Goods.
ARMSTRONG, CATOR & CO.,

IMPORTER8 and JODBER8
of Bonnet, Trimming and Velvet
RIBBONS, BONNET SILKS,
¡Satins and Velvets, Blonda,Nets. Crapes, Ruches, Flowers,
Feathers, Ornaments, Straw
Bonnets and Ladies'Hats, trim-
mod and untrimmed, Shaker
Booda. &o. 237 and 239 Balti¬
more street, Baltimore, Md.

Offer tho largest Stock to bo found in this
oonutry, and unequalled in choice variety andcheapness, comprising tho latest Parisian
novelties.
Order* solicited, and prompt attention

given. _Aug 8 M
Notice.

THE undorsignod will apply to A. Efl rd,Judgo of Probate of Lexington County,at Lexington Court House, on Monday, the
5th day of September next, for a linal dis¬charge" as Administrator of thc estates of
E. Z. Swygert, Margaret Swygert and Delila
Crout. WM. L. ADDY, Adm'r.
IJKXIWTO^C. n.,.Tuly 20.1*70. July 28 jim

DR. THOMAS T. MOORE,

BEGS thc kind indulgence of his patientsuntil after the session of "American Den¬
tal Association." Ho will return for business
about, the middle or August. July 14 25

Turnips, Turnips, Turnips.
ANOTHER supply of SEED. In viow or

the anticipated advuncc in l'readsluffs,everybody having a lot should plant TUB-
NIPS. They constitute au element of food
for man and beast, highly desirable and pro¬fitable.

I have received tom3 new and improvedkinds:
50 lbs. POMERANIAN GLOBE,50 lbs. Large White Globe,
50 lbs. Large Norfolk,
50 lbs. Red Top,
5(1. lbs. Winter Flat Dutch.
The Pomeranian Globe produces largo.! clear-skinned bulbs, and is tine, both torI table uso in winter and for stock. This

variety tills every want of a Turnip. For sale
low at wholesale and retail, at

HEINITSH'S Drug and Seed Store.
Aug 4 _i_

Hams, Beef Tongues.
i,~\f\(\ SUGAR-CURED Orange Hams.¿¡\J\_} 1,000 lbs. Breakfast Bacon.

SOO lbs. F M Smoked Tongues.
10 hairbbls. Pickled Beef and Pork.

May 20 For sale hy E. HOPE.
Watches and Jewelry Repaired

IN thc best manner, by first class workmen,and warranted.
ENGRAVING hue ly executed.
Dec 10 WILLIAM GLAZE.

EMERY'S UNIVERSAL
Cotton Gins and Condensers.

fT1HF.SE GINS, HO well known throughoutI the South, need no comment. In atylo of
workmanship, and for efficiency of work,their turn-out, with the same

"

amount of
power, is unequaled.

TOZER &. MCDOUGALL, Agents,_Angu.-<t 2 Columbia.8. O._
Estate Notice.

HAVING assumed the administration of the
estate ol' the late John Caldwell, underhis will appointing us as bia executora, all per¬sons having demands againet the testator will

presold thom at once, duly proven, to our at¬
torney*, Messrs. Carroll A Melton, Columbia,S. C.

*

All persons knowing themselves indebted lothe testator will make payment, without ele-lav, to the undersigned.
T. J. ROBERTSON, 1 Qualified
O. A. CALDWELL, | Executors.

July 2flt2C
EDWARD H. HEINITSH,

DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

The Drug and Chemical Store,
At the old atand of Fisher & Heinitsh,

OPPOSITE PIKEXIX OFFICE.
,.R?¡G^^/, WHERE DRUGS and MEDICINESt£S3§S5te°f every kind will Lo ¿old for casi,,
\lgr**j at remarkably low prices; where

Physicians' Prescriptions ami Fami->0ff| f\ ly Recipes will be pre pared, underP Mr. Hoinitsh's personal supervisionand care. Whore ateo tho following intlispen-sahlo articles mav bo bael:
FRESH CONGRESS WATER,Fresh Citrate- Magnesia,
Flavoring Extracts, finest quality,Toilet AruclcB and Colognes,Toilet and Bath Soap, f >r the skin and com¬plexion,
Bathing Sponge?, Flesh Brushes,Turkish Towels,
Bakers' Broma and Cocoa,
Prepared Wheat, Farinaceous Food, for in¬

fants and invalids,
Pure Extract or Caira Feet for Jelly, and for

improving Soups and Gravies,Gelatines, Coxes A Cooper's, iu sheet andshreds.
COLOGNES and PERFUMES for tho Toilet.Tho prophylactic character ol PerfumedWaters and Odors has in all ages received tho

sanction of eminent anel learned Physicians.Thc frequent use of these has ofteu restoredthe sick and feeble to health anel strength.Circassian Bloom anel Bloom of Youth, for
rendering the Skin soft and fair as x\.labaster
Marble; removes all blemishes, freckles and
snots.
Aromatic Blackberry Syrup, for Bowel Com¬

plaint, admirably adapted for children.
Essenco of "Jamaica Ginger," Persons

traveling towards tho mountains or the sea,will find this article an indispensable requi¬site. For sale by E. H. HEINITSH,July 1 + Druggist and Apothecary.
Fruit and Fish.

ClAN NED PEACHES-2 lb. Cans-25c. each.
' Canned Tomatoes-ü " " 20c. "

Canned Salmon-1 lb. Cans- 10c. each.
Canned Oysters-1 lb. Cans-20c. .*

Cannod Lobsters-1 lb. Cana-2tlc. "

Canned Mackerel-2 lb. Cans-G3e. "

All fresh and line, and for sale bv
June 2» J. fe T. lt. AGNEW.

Fresh Crackers.
ÏFAMILY PACKAGES ASSORTED CRACK-ERS, CKiiPiatiiig of Milk, Cream, Egg,j Buller, B"eton and Lemon Crackers.

ALSO,
Frosh Sugar, Butter, Soda, Lemon and EGOCRACKERS, iiibt received and lor sale atwholesale ami rolail, byJune 2.S _J. & T. R. AGNEW.

SHAVING SALOON,
II Y HEESE <fc THOMPSON.

THE undersigned would respectfully informthe citizen.; of Columbia ami vicinity thatthey have oponed a SHAVING SALOON, onPlain stroot, opposite Dr. Fair's, where theyguarantco satiafaction in ovorv respect.
JAMES REESE,Jilly 27 _/A^ES THOMPSjC>N.

J. B. LasSALLE,
OEXERAL

Railroad Contractor and Bridge Builder
Trestle-work included,

COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.
July 15_§52°__
Smokists aud chewists, call at the

Pollock House.

Administratrix's Notice.
ALL persona having claim« against theestate ol Rev. E. G. Gage, deceased, ofColumbia, 8. G., will present them legallyattested; and all indebted to said estate willmake payment to the nndoreigned, on or be¬fore tho 2Gth of Anguat next.

HAUY F. GAGE.Jnly27 w3_Administratrix.
State of 8onth Carolina, Union County.IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Minor P. Boyd, aa administrator of all andsingular tho goods, chattels and credit» ofPat lick H. Keenan, deceased, va. Charles D.Dobo.-Sunwumafor money demand. Com¬plaint not seroed.

TO CHARLE» D. BOBO, defendant in thisaction: You aro hereby summoned and re¬quired to answer tho complaint in this action,which ia lilod iu tho office of tho Clerk of thoCourt of Common Pleas for tho said County,and to servo a copy of your answer on thcsubscribers, at their offlco, at Unionville, iusaul Couuty, within twenty days aftor theBcrvieo of this summons ou you," exclusivo oftho day of service.
If you fail to answer this complaint withinthe timo aforesaid, tho plaiutifT will takejudgment against you for the sum of Bevonhundred dollars, with interest at tho rato of

Bevon por cent, per annum, from tho first dayot' January, one thousand oight hundred andsixtv-one, and coata. Dated Un ton ville, S. C.,22d July, 1870. R. MUNRO vt SON,Plaintiff's Attorneys.To tho dofondant, CharloB D. Bobo: Takenotice that tho summons in this action, ofwhich thc foregoing is a copy, waB flied in theofilco of the Clerk of the Court of CommonPleaa at Uniouvillc, in tho Cotinty of Union,in tho Stato of South Carolina, on the 2'2dday oí July, 1870. R. MUNRO <fc SON,Plaintiff's Attorneys.UstoyVILLE, 8. C., July 22,1870. July 27 wG
State of South Carolina, Union County.IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Gcorgo L. Phifer and John N. Norria, snrvi-
vora ol' Keenan, Phifer «fc Norris, Vt. Chas.D. Bobo-Summons for motbey demand.Complaint not served.

TO CHARLES D. BOBO, defendant in thisaction. You aro hereby summoned and
roquired to answor the complaint in thiB ac¬tion, which id filed in the oflico of tho Clerk oftho Court of Common Ph as for the saidCounty, and to serve a copy of your answor
on the subscribers, at their office, at Union¬ville, in said County, within twenty diys alterthc service of this summona on yon, exclusiveof the day ol' service.

If you fail to answer thia complaint withinthc timo aforesaid, tho plaintiff will take[judgment against you for tho sum of niuohundred and ninety-five dollars aud eighty-two cents, with intereat at the rato of eightper cent, per annum (rom the first day ofJanuary, ouo thousand eight hundred andsixty-eight, and costs. Dated Unionville, S.C., 22d July, 1870. R. MUNRO & SON,Plaintiff's AttorneysTo tho defendant, CkarlcB D. Bobo: Takenotice that the summons iu this action, ofwhich thc foregoing is a copy, waa filed in thooffice of thc Clerk of the Court of CommonFleas at Unionville, in tho County of Union,in the State of South Carolina, on tho twenty-second dav of July, 1870.
R. MUNRO .v. SON,Plaintiff's Attorneys.UMONVILTK, S. C.. July 22, 1870. July 27 wfj

Time Extended Thirty Days.
Great Inducements

TO TUE

Trade and Public generaily
AT TUE

MAMMOTH BOOT, SHOE, HAT
AND

TRUNK EMPORIUM
A. SMYTHE,MAIN STREET,

COLUMBIA HOTEL BUILDING.

HAVING determined to roduco my prosontspring and Bummer stock ot" BOOTS,SHOES, HATS, Ac, which is very largo and
complete, in order to make arrangements fortho fall trade, I offer all goods in my lino at
COST for the next thirty days; at which timestock will b^ifiV.eh. This is a rare opportu¬nity, espe áWjíor thc trade and conminiera,to secure great bargains, and I would most
respectfully solicit a call. A. SMYTHE.June 28_
IF YOU WANTA FIRST-CLASS GOLD ORSilver WATCH and CHAIN, call at

ISAAC SULZBACHER'S.
IF von want a FINE SET OF JEWELRY,ciill at ISAAC SULZBACHER'S.
IF von aro in need of SOLID SILVER or
PLATED WARE, call at

ISAAC SULZBACHER'S.
IF vour CVCB arc failing, and vou want tho

BEST SPECTACLES, call at.
ISAAC SULZBACHER'S.

IF vou want a good aud reliable TIME-PIECE
or CLOCK, call at
Junel_ISAAC SULZBACHER'S.

The Georgia Gin.
THE most universally and deservedly popu¬lar GIN in uso. Everybody wdio knowa it,buys it, aud those who "buy it, aro alwayspleased with it. It claims no needles, no con¬
densers, no steel bruah, but simply to be thobeat Gin in uso, everything conaidorod.
Pricua modérete; quality always guaranteed.

LOKRICK J". LOWRANCE,July 17 2tuo Agents, Columbia.
New Flour.

5BBLS. NEW FLOUR.
10 sticks do Alt of wheat of thiaharvest, for aale low, bv

July 2 LOBRICK ?& LOWRANCE.
Removal ot Dental Office.

£&R» DR. D. L. BOOZER has removed hisQfrxOoftice to Mr. G. Diorcks' new building,on Main street, over thc .Messrs. Porter A*Co.'s Dry Goods' Store, where ho offers hisprofessional services to his former patronsand the public. June 28

Lard! Lard!!
TUBS Refined LAUD, at 10c. \' lt»., byi^V" Ibo package,

;';(» Packages Pure Leaf Lard, in Bárrela,Half Barrels, Kegs, Caddies, etc., just re¬
ceived and for sale by
July 21 __!JL* T- AGNEW .

Flour! Flour!!
-i Í\I\ BBLS. Choice New Family FLOUR,II M / just received and lor Bale by
July 21 J.&T.R. AGNEW.

Guns and Ammunition.
TUSTrecoivodhy William Glaze, lino Eng¬lish BBEECn-LOADING GUNS, lino Eng¬lish Powder, in Canisters, Shot and Caps, of alllind. One door North of Mesera. Scott, Wil¬
liams A Co.'s Banking House. Dec 1G

Sapolio ! Sapolio ! !
TnE brightest and beat. Cheaper .andbolter than any other Polish for Tin,Brass, Steel, Iron, Glass, Wood, and all othermetallic surfaces. For salo byJuly Ht E. H. HEINITSH, Druggist.

Clarets.
CASES TABLE CLARET, for salo low,for cash, bv GEO, SYMMERS.50

^LXLO'tlozx Sales.
Handsome JTurniture al Auction.

BY JACOB LEVIN.
ON FRIDAY MORNING noxt, at 10 o'clock, Iwill aell, at my Auction Room, a generalvarioty or FURNITURE, among which are.Mahogany and Hair Seat CHAIRS, CanoSeat Chairs, French Bedsteads, Wardrobes.Droeaiug Buroaua-Marblo Top-Rosewoodand Marblo Top TablcB, Extension Table,What-Not, Hat Rack, Caipet, Damask Cur¬tains, GlaBB and Crocker} -Ware, and a generalvarioty of useful articles.

ALSO,
A very handsome- PARLOR SET, Rosewoodand Satin Damask.
Salo positive, weather permitting.Aug 10

University of South Carolina,
COLUMBIA, 8. C., August 6, 1870.

THE next, tho sixty-fourth An¬
nual Session of this Institution,»will opon ou MONDAY, October 8,J1870, and continue, without inter¬
mission, to the ensuing July.Tho advantage of a completeeducation is offered at tins Institution toStudents in Law, (tho graduates being enti¬tled to practice in tho Courts of tho State;) inMedicine, (tho course of instruction being ex-tonsivo and thorough, with two written ex¬aminations during tho session;) in Engineer¬ing, Mathematics, Montai, Moral and PoliticalPhilosophy, History, Rhetoric, English Lite¬rature, Ancient and Modern Languages, andin tho Scientific Schools.

Exponaos, ¿. e., for University Foes andBoard, for session of nino months, arc:For Student iu Academic Schools, about $200.For Student in Law, or Medicine, about $205.Stato Students aro received from the seve¬ral Counties, upon tho rocommdation of theirRepresentatives and the appointment of thoGovernor. R. W. BARNWELL,Aug G 2rao Chairman of the Faculty.
University of Virginia.

THE Session of this Institution
commences annually on tho first
bday of OCTOBER, and continues,[without interruption, till tho
Thursday preceding the 4th of
July ennuiug.

Tho organization of tho Inatitutiou is verysomplete, embracing extensive and thorough
courses of instruction in Literature and
Science, aud in tho professions of Law, Modi-cine and Engineering.
Thc expenucB of tho Academic or Law Stu¬

dent, exclusivo of tho cost of Text-Books and
clothing, and pockot money, amount to about
t¡5(15 per session of niuo months; and of tho
Engineering or Medical Student to about
$3!)5, of which sums, respectively, $220 or$250 ia payablo on admission, and tue balancein thu progress of thc session.
For details eond for catalogue. P. O. "Uni¬versity of Virginia." S. MAUPIN.
July 20 .10 Chairman of tho Faculty.

Special Notice.
WE beg to tender our thanka to tho nu¬

merous patrons of LOWRANCE &, CO.,for their paat support, and plodge them, aa
we have made additions to our capital and in¬creased our facilities, to serve their interests
evon moro faithfully than heretofore.
Wo have MARKED DOWN all of our ShelfHardwaro and Fancy Groceries, and aro DE-

TKRMINED to clean out our Btock at low prices,ao as to be able to FILL UP WITH FRESHGOODS AT LOWER RATES THAN CAN BEHAD ELSEWHERE. Give us a trial, and youwill bo convinced. Orders from tho up-coun¬try solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed.Jnuo 12_LORRICK & LOWRANCE.
California Wines.

TO encourage the consumption of the genu¬ine unadulterated CALIFORNIA CHAM¬PAGNES, we have reduced the prices of tho
same to the following low prices for cash only,viz:
Quarta, por Caso of 1 Dozen, $13.00.Pints, per Caeo of 2 Dozen, 14.00.Sparkling Angelica, per case of 2

Dozen, Pinta, 14.00.Sparkling Catawba, per case of 2
Dozen, Pints, 14 00.Together with a full assortment of ChoiceRyo whiskies, Genuine Otard Brandies, OldPort, Sherry and Madeira Wines, Holland Gin,Bum, and Rectified Liquors, which are con¬stantly on hand and for sale at low figures, by_July9_J. & T. R. AGNEW.

City Machine Works,COLUMBIA, S. C.
THE undersigned
aro prepared to
manufacturo Port¬
abio and Stationa-
ary Steam Engines

> and Boilers, Saw
Mill«, Grist and
Flour Mills, Iron
and Brasa Castingsof all descriptions,Gearing Mill Irons,Ac.

RICHARD TOZER,Slav 2« 3ino ROBT. MCDOUGALL.

CLOTHING
Must be Sold ll
WE have about $10,000 in CLOTH¬
ING, more than wo can realize on
this Spring, and we aro anxious to

get rid of somo of it, and will sell

VERY CHEAP for that purpose.
Our atock is tho largest, in our

line, that baa ever been brought
to this city. Handsome Gooda,
and bought right. Large lino of

BOY'S AND CHILDREN'SSTRAW
IIATS AND CLOTHING. New

styles of MEN'S "VENTILATOR
HATS."

0

Best Fitting SHIRTS. It ia now

generally admitted that we are

making to order THE FINEST
CUSTOM-MADE GARMENTS IN
THE STATE. Call and examine
for yourselves.

II. & VV. C. 8WAFFIEI.D.

"The Carolina House."
THIS HOUSE baa always enjoyed tho repu¬tation of being tho beat placo in the cityfor obtaining the coolest anu moat deliciousmixed drinks. Tho new brand ot Whiskey,THE HIBERNIAN, ia something out of theordinary run. Call and eec mo, on Washing¬ton street. RICHARD BARRY,April 7_ Proprietor.
Everybody, go to Pollock's!


